
AGAINST MIFF UNGE
Manufacturers Protest Against
Revision of Metal Schedule.

PEAR FOREIGN PRODUCERS

Lower Duty Will Prove a Hard¬

ship to American Industry,
They Tell House Committee.

Washington, Ja-1- IB..Fear that for-1
producers' would invade and Injure

,.,- American market won expressed t"-

di,v |n tb* lestlmon) on the metal ached« J
. the tariff before the Houes «'"m-

,,.,..,.. on Ways ond Mean«. The com-

,.itti« heerd argument« from representa« |
,,.,,« of manufacturing and producing in¬

ternets« printing presses, the zinc Indus*
à the Rocky Mountains Snd the .i«.»p-

i,n gelds, the irooden screw manufactur*
,. et which the Am.-ri. an Screw l'uni-

«ear controlled IS or I« per cent, and

,.,. tt ¦¦¦¦'... output of machine tools1
ami aumeroue other products presenting
i rhtusll) solid front against revlelon of

pfi trtat .:¦. tariff rates
K-<: the tariff a« it stands or it will

»ark a hardship to American Industry."]
«as tm -¦ neue of the sentiment of wit-

nesses under oth.
('ham:«- Cnderwood pointed out that

ihe«o'i'i Ittee was leglefptlng for revenu.

for ih« present end not figuring on what

night happen In the futura».

.¦Tins commute« mid Mr. Underwood
"esnnot kglelati on jrom tears and on the

renditions thai you eaj you expect 'The
esnuntttee ought lo legislate to me. | con«

tilth " '.' en thev arise

Machine Tool Maker Protests.

i;, Sh rpe. of »Providence, repre¬

senting the Brown g shaipe Company,
.rhoM machine tool products aggregate
t a >ear, was subjected to a long

exannn itlon. I!»» wanted the tariff on

.nia' hire tools kept as at present, but fail-

ins thai said he would suggest putting
machine tools in a "basket" «lause of

-all other kinds of ma« nines" which

Sright nui about SI per COOl
"Wouldn't '-'.". per .-ent be j'ist as pro¬

hibitive as the present tariff of II BOf

cent"' asked Mr. I'nderwood.
witnese «lid not agree to this Mr.

gherp told Représentâtiv«» Palmer that

till further reduced In a baaket

staune w IS of li pee cent he would "ta

resigned" and "take my needle!no."
»A <; Bmythe, of the American

s. i. .-. tmpany, pictured tu<- Qerman

ma: ufecturer as "rubbing his hands with

.jelial l at the probpect of the removal
duty on machine tool« The Oor-

- h«-- salt!, had BpOCtal rates on

rreici r end, he added England and Oor»

¦an* are sending out tin- great export
ired« ' I th»' world

Harder to Sell Abrosd.
M Bmythe eald aomettmea then- was

n< In favor of the foreign buyei

end that .«.un. time« th. per «. nt was m

fevor "f the Qerman buyer. The theory
of Kiving a lower pi¦',«¦«. for export luisi-

i thai tr wae much harder t«. «<»ii

than at home.
NT« Cnderwood said tha! selling cheaper

id than at home wa« a matter which
ommlttei had ¦ right te look i to

rationed the witness very doaety
ilia

Manufacturers and machinists won

i ¡m protest against «¦hifting print-J
ÍMW fro I p. r cent ad valor« m

.free list. Hugh V Belli). of j
Sewark, V. i repreaentlng th«- Interna-

\ ... at a.'! of Machinists' Unions
state, Joined with Jam«»« B Bon-

of Mew Torh City, epokeeman for
...-... prinUna prese manufacturera,

r« sentina 'bat a tariff reduction
: injure tbe workingrmri. Mr U««Illy

Iher by volunteering the stat«--

whi'-h h« said he repreoonted
timen! of machinists all over the

country, that he was planning to take up

'íest'a-.n of Un right-hour law state

«¦tat«, and that he eoutd not carry oui
¡¦Ian if printltit,' preOBOS Were put 00

freo list.

Germany a Serious Competitor,
Germany's constant hovering near tbe

r ;stoms une as a serious competitor of

the American Industry was the constant

e of complaint in 'o-day'a testimony.

R< "r< sf -itativ« « <*f the printing près-, ma-

e tools, tinsel wire und other article««

told of the menace of «ierman competition.
and several manufacturen «'omplalncd
that foreign competitor-« were quick to

.-op« In detail« all American improved
"Is of manufacture.

QeOrgO W OOOk, Of I'envcr. represent«
nr Ih« *in<- and lea/I industry ofColorado.
¦A^ut'ior) thai putting zinc and lead on the

free Hot would re«uk in «Irtslng one hun-

lirei) reducing mines snd «-oncentration
mills -n twenty-two Mates. Kdwin Itao-

for«l of Brooklyn, wanted the tariff on

Kol'l le,,f raised from ¦ per cent ad valor¬

em to :/' per cent, and «-aid any red ji tion

would result in reducing the wages of

Uerkmea

BLEASE SJOPS PARDONING
Will Release No More Convicts

Before April 1.
"« grasS '" Tl" Trll.ijn» 1

Mewberry, s. <\, Jan. Ml -«".overnor

Blea.se. who has re«!ucetl the popula-
«nati of the state penitentiary almost

f'ne.half, having pardosmd <t paroled
.nmre than five hundred convicts in less

than tw,, years, v.-il! grant no more

psrdoni f'.r thr«-e months. The Cov¬

ern.«r has dtaimoed <»f all cswsn, f'.r tiie

time being, whi«h ho regards as worthy
sf i*, nt ,..n.

1 :nnr Bleaae said he would con-

Uder no more petitions until April 1,
and would then refer such us might

resented t«. the »Board of »Perdona.
Aa the boards' recommendation is only

sdvieory, the Qovernor hai heretofore
dlepeneed with its services almost en¬

tirely

TO SEE IF EDEY WAS DUPE

Stffolk District Attorney Has Mur-
dock Subpoenaed.

Ulverhead, Long island, Jan. i«» Dis-,
Attomev lit ««ne said to-day that

"quest into the deaths of llenrv '.

Edey and lus wife would be resumed to¬
morrow afternoon.
Ml Oreeue said that Gardner Murdo.-k,

*ho now live» on -taten Island, had been
»ubp«r.,1Jtf.,i hs n witness The liistrict
Attorney a«ld«d that, if there appeared to
hr sufgdenl grounds to eetehHsh a raee
f eenaplraey against Moy lie would

pli*-(-»- th« matter before the next grand
Jury.

WHITE STAR INSURES 8HIPS.
I-'"'J'"' '--ri l#, The Wlii;- Star Line
-y began t.. insure its Meet against

i 'o«« for the ensuing v.-ar. The ratee
rged prior t«i the Titanic disaster have

*.**«* aimoai tUoCj-f
'

THE DAY fN WASHINGTON
I l'rom '! < Tri! UM BanSB.

ill sshlngton, Jsnusry 19,
Seal Herd Situation.

The persistence "i Congress In its i
termination t.. enforce an absolute
closed season for fur sesla of five yea
is ihe secesión of genuine anxiety ai
i.iorMfn atin.-i to the Department <«f stat
Protests have been «-«f-iv ¦.¦! from ««m

of the «agnstoriea to Um fur seal treat
that from Ores! Britain being couc-h«ed
friendly and partAc term«, bul others n

ao. a»:.i the department feela «orne en
bsrrsaameni iMcauai it cannot truthful!
pit «i Hiv thin« bul a refusal <»f th« 1. |l
laUve branch <«f th« governmenl o

not the spirit of the treaty.
Tl.,-!, exists m ground shatevei f«

p ittina a stop to the killing ol a limite
numiii i of the auperlluoua male seal
The herd undei thai policy, with i.elsa1
Healing stopped, ha« materially Increaoo«
and the preponderance ol ex»pert tesl
mony is that tl ¦¦ herd "111 be beneflte
rather than Injured i«- the killing <>f si

lerfluons males Th« ti«;>-.\. <«s the Prei
'.«hut has pointed out, provides fot a

absolute auspenslon only in cna« auc

a.-tion is ni««ss;ii.v to th« welfare oi tit
herd, and no «uch condition exist« Th
rrabarraasmenl la the greater becaua«
aft«; years of frultleas effort, Great Brll
sin, Russia nd Japan s lelded to
imitation ««f the United Btstea and en

tered Into an agreement which tied f.»
its primary purpose the cons« ration o

the American herd, sending commission
en and experts to Washington to effec
the onventi »n.
The situation la the more annoying be

ted by all familiar sitl
Hie subject tiiat the absolute prohlbltloi
i« due to s dlsgr intled former en
the government, who, n< ret consistent .»

his vi.ws. hsa ii« vi-r failed te crlttels«
whatever polk?) mlsht be adopted bj ih«
government, and t<> hi« having been lakei
up and exploited b) thai sntl«Taft «l«
ment which, under the suis« «>f eon

rervatlonlsts, bas hesitated al nothing de
sijrr.e.i m embarren the iireaenl adminis¬
tration The coure« «.' L"ongre«.»

\ietv because of ths dsnger thsl
boom or ail <.f the signatories to th*

treat) mav conclude that. Inasmoch si

t'.e United States bss wilfully ignored
the spirit of the treaty, the) era «rar-

rsnted la ». broca tun: ii a step which
would result In ihe Immedlste revival ol
peliSgi« sealing and th« inevitable d«
atmetIon of the herd.

Is Wilson Buttng In?

Borne »t the oilier aü «i mor« onserva-
Uva Senator«« are entcrtslnli s gi
pidona ib.«» de»plt« the br»aad ir.'

obviously intended for public COn*»ump-
tion. thsl Govsrnor Wilson Ii -,

band«-off policy with regard to «.«¦¦

aaalgnmcnts in the Benati. I i hai
eated himself to the extent of proc iring ;«

place on i-'or«-icTi Relations f«ir Benatoi
O'Gormsn, of New York. Those wl
tertsln thhfvlew frei thsl Mr Wlleon has

.¦[¦ut one ovei on them." sa Mr. O'Goi
is regarded .«« too young In point pf «er-

e to have earned a pla« ». on hut hlg
»desirable committee, and aa somewhat t«">

radical in bis » lea «to r »le-
ment on the Den ral I« of the
Sen ¡«re

it is augsestc-d that possibl) Mr, to

has «lei-iiie«) to make m. y.- ~. rotary
o< State, and lhal he desired in have on

the Pbrefgn Relationa Commit.«
one Senator who would i» thoi ughly
frlendl« tern « Ith the *f<

braskan Objection Is found to the ,,t,

polntment, although Benstor« cannol *

cape their share of »responsll lllty. I.e .i .<.

in snini. al lesst ;. i, ,,,,. |n .,, cord «it
the aemority rale. Mr. Wilson is d«»ir;
vttn Mule talking, but tbsr« la a «wwiii
ruapl« Ion that while ha la far from fran
with his party ceflesgaes, !:ke still water-
he "i »in-; deep"

Mack for the Cabinet?
Will Norman I-;. Msck l.in.l one of tii

désirable pISC« s in th.- Wilson 'ahinet
Thsl t':«- N-vv rorker wUI bs hsndMtnel
.« ssrded for hla ion»; f.-.iitv to 11. Dem

Iciatic psrty and t.« Mr. Bryan is the "i

v¡.lion of many member« ..f Congresi
who de-clsra that ii- -will lami either
the CaMlMl or in one of the must destl
aii!.- embassies The latter is understoo
t«. i«- Mi. Mack's desire, but as th«- bell«
ii.it s.'i.at««! O'Gormsn la t i<« estei th
Cabine! gaina ground tue impression ths
Mr. Mack vvüi b«- choses lacrease«, it

remarked thai whUe as a member .»f th
Mew Voik «felegstlon Mr. Msck wss no

.«He i«. vol.- f«'i Mr. Wilson ..t Baltimore
h.- maintain»-«! throughout ihm conventloi
the most COrdlSl relations with the N-

braskan, whoss campaign for th« Prest
«o m | be had previously inanane«!

-

Tyoical Democratic Revisioner.
.m«- of the fln«»«t exsmples <>f the Imper

Stive need of tariff revision "for the oti.ei
fellow." aa weil as ..f Democrat*-« Incon
»Istency, ha« |ua| been afforded by Aitiun
s Soincis. a Prealdentlal elector on th.
Wilson ticket m N.-w Jersey, a cam¬

paigner vv In. ...mess«',I thai In- had BpO-
ken <.!« th«- same |>i:«tforrn with .iov.rii'.i

Wilson, and Who now* appeals before th.

Way« an.) Means Committee to bag fen
protection on certain item» in the .hem-
i« a! schedule Republican member« «if th.
committee hu.i fun with Mr. Borner«, wb
does business in N« w "fork -Mi BonMis,
when córner»'.i by Representstrees urn
¡uni i.iinii« oi ii«. Instated that ba wss sot
really after "prate lion," but rather an

"eejutsble revision." lie wn«. trapped s

moment Ister when Mr. Longworth ask««i
Don't you realise thst throughout tht«

iT.tir« chemlcsl schedule the msnufscturer
m ever) cas« la getting fust what you
are getting th«- double-cross; that his
raw materials arc hein*,' lacrcaSJOd and
his finish.mi producta redu
Mi Somera hesitated a moment, then

repll**d: am afraid that la true."
But Mi Longworth was merciless Hi

iranted to kn<«\« i-.«.v» Mr. Bomen ¦-.

Democrat, could come before the «om-

mitiee and a«k "that Um Democratl
tariff policy be changed aa lo your i rar«
u> niai ash
Mr. Bomen responded with rare o

thnlsm: "Becau have not !.««i failli
m i. ¦« m- i.iti« part) «-till think
th.- majorit* ¦->. this committee «rill com

m .mi way of Ihlnklrii
s.juirminir under the rosi. nal

which worried the Demo« ...is ami led lb«

Republlcsna »«. chuckle, Mi s.nv

niii.i;-. ««b«« rv< «' i .«m willing i» h«
huit myself, if von n1" me on

petitive basis With the for« «r

Th«- minortt* membere, enjoying the
spectacl« of .. DettMoratic elertor -«'ekini.'
I«r ««te« tlon, la-, ba« k in l h« t i«.«i«

« ; . ; 11

M CALL LEADs'bY TWO VOTES
Boetoi Jan W a ft« laklna »

l««!-. without * candidat«
I'nited Btat« - B**i «toi Ih« K«
,¦;,¦«, u djouri 'i at «i««"- lo ds until
Monda: Th« las! ballot th« iw«

.| inc« the caucui ¦»«"¦.,

Wednesds ¦¦ llt«*d
Representative Samuel v*. \i

R« pn sema-,. t .b.hn w Weeks, ::
..:,-,I .« '>. l-'.nen 8 I Tap' .,..<',¦¦.! ¦¦ I'

l..'W-.i"_¡

FINAL PLEA FOR ARCHBAL
Senate May Vote on Impeac!

ment of Judge To-day.
F sm The Ti .ion-.- Bin

Washington. Jan le ti,, argument
the Impeachment proceeutngi égals
Judge Robert w Archbald, >.f tl« Cm
'¦¦. '" M t. eras cieeed unte) by Ke
raeentaUve Clayton, speaking for t
manag.t« on the par! of the Houee. it

possible that I va,t.- l,y WhtCfa Itldl
Archbald win be convicted 01 thecharg
distill«-. ,| will be tak. n t..-fore a.!,.air
ment to-morrow, 111- friends express II
belief thai the two-thirds majority nece
sary to convict win be lacking, bui
riiimh. r of »Senators at.« of the dplnk
that ihe s«>nat,- will decide sgali si hh
Th.re is some question whether ihe s.-i

ate will mete <>ut the full penult) ami d:
qusllf) him from holding ..the- in ti

future, or whether it wfll merely <i¡

rharge him from his preeenl office if ti

impeachment charges are sustained.
Mi « lav ton. in the final argument, .1.

voted hlmeelf mainly to th- contentlo
that it was >, ithin tin- power of t h
Sitíate un,i.i the Constitution to convfc
Judge Archbald, becauee the miebehavk
alleged Ih contrer) to public policy.
A. S W'.irthinpioti, chiif "'ins« 1 fe

Judge Archbald, who dosed th« argumen
for th" respondent, asserted that ii era
beyond th.- coneUtotlonal power of th
Benote t" convict for sctlons noi Indict
able

Tin« whole ease.'' h«» «aid. "WOUld no

llave come up hut for tin- hollUt Illation
<»r th.- diseased brain «it W. P. BolanA."

parceITpost popular
Nearly 2,000,000 Package:

Sent in 50 Cities in Week.
Washington. Jan. n» Nearij two mill

¡on par«, post packages were sen
Ihn tl postofB« « « of the Bit) i< edlnj
.ni;!; ..r u..- country durtna the Brei weel
.f th.- operation of the new servie«», ac

« r«i tr .to telegraphic r. ports receive«
to-'i.iv by Poetasaater General ilitchcm-k
'ih« exaci number was LMMST, an«! m

Um «¦. 'iti.«- h.indi- about one-half "f th.

postal bualneea, ofllclata eeUmate that
between MM.MI ati«i I.SM.SN parcel pool
packages war. mailed from Januar) I '

Januar) 7
Men Vork «'itv led, with a record ol

HS,e60 packages Chicago followed, erltfe
t.»".'»»i packages and Boston was third,
Ulli: I74JM

tentotii Ind« «"ti of M'i ti" ota,
Introduced tO-day a bill to amend Ihe

parcel post ait «o that in no ínstanos
..: i-.r- pool inatti r lie

l'i.h.- than Ihi «],\ tatet on foui th class
matt« n.- ss ¦ t e late ..r. i ,.'¦ Lage«

weighing from 01.mee lo thirty-two
«air -«.ii' ovv ti.i high.

DROPS NEW HAVEN INQUIRY
House Rules Committee Decides

Not to Indorse It.
v .- ington, Jan IS luv. itlgation of

Ih« Sen Havei .Grand Tr mk traffic deal
v. ¦ mended

... t: Commit!
.... D of Iroad

f the rei

for th.- commit«, e'e det« elnai
.. if the Ruh i i 'ommlt-

t ,. ,.. pa .- .m m-- pstigstlon -¡i .|. r anv¬

il -
. d by

i.

tt. « .1.. «Ion howevi r. do« » n"t

ly of an I llgnl
i;. p.r. nial O'É lake bin

pjdei a:,d pr« ss it

itloi
_

0. S. IN TRUST, HEM
Government Called Party t<

"Shipping Conference."

PANAMA RAILROAD CITEC

New York Men Tell House Com
mittee Ocean Pools and Re¬

bates Are Necessary.
From Th« Ttii.uh» ni:;»iu |

Washington, Jsa 19..Aiming to tan
th.- tablea on ins InQtitsttora, Faul Gott«
heii. h srltnesa before the House commit«
te- Investigstlsg th.- "Shipping Trust."
testified to-day that the United state« i«
its« il' a part t«« a shipping COttfereiK*«"
suck ¡»s t.««- eommltts« la now proMna«
and this draplte th« fa« t that tne govern«
m. ni ii.«s glad sun to dissi.r- c what la
kii"««ii ...s th» foreign shipping combina¬
tion.
Mr. Gottbeil, who is prtMldem of Funch.

i-àh«.- A «'o. of New Yi'ik, freight agents
t«u larga sisemship companies aasertsd
thai tin- Panama Railroad Compsay, a

government owned concern, operating a
steamship lir.c. belongh t" what is known
in lbs shipping world ¡«s the Caribbean
Conference. This conference, in some re¬
spects, ««-.semilles the sgrasmenti against
which tin- Eiouae committee is now on ths
warpath, according to Mr. GottlMiL

-V -1. ^c th«' companlre signatory to the
Caribbean Conference, ha testified, ¡« Um
tl «- Uns, and tin- Panama Etailrood
Company, for ths ii«t;«!it of Its st«sdmshlp
connections work« m harm«ony with the
Atlas Line lo su« h an extent that ihe
i1., na ma company may i»- regsrded as a

psrty r«i tin- confères« s,
Mi. Gotthell attempted to luatif: ron«

[..i. o.-, rate« «««» th« around ti«.«t the]
w.-:e sseeasarj to obtain efBctenl nrelc«
for shippers BOtwnhStsndlBg that tbe
fovernment holds an such sgreementa
vi'iiativ- of the Sherman law-. Mi. linn-
h«-ii said that ¡r wss Impossible, under
conditions of to-day, for a afn*gle line t»

work Independently. The scarcity «>f bot«
toma, h»' said, made ir iMcaaaary that

steamship line« co«opeffat« if th»* public i«
to I .. s« i v. «I properly.
Mosi s reams h 11» lines tistttng between

Hi«- United State« and South ind Central
America gOUtl Afrl'a an«l Au-tralia.
use Idcntlal frelpht ratee, acrecí to in

conference, according t«> the shipping
m« »i who testlflsd to-«lav befoip the com«
n,m." I'll.- witnesses, besides Mr. Gott«
¡,. I, were Paul W. Oerhsrdt, New York
agent for th«» Prince Une, and Wllllsm
I-: Halm, New v««rk agent for the Hous¬
ton

Ail Insisted that no rebstea were given
.n outgoing csrgoes from \merie¡i by

. :.<¦ ir com panl« « or ho ted w Ith
lh« m li f« '"' n bat .r v« is not
denied thai rebate« probsbly were given
.. ri cargoes coming from Boutk Africa or

go ith V-. .1

"The time wai when we New rork
... ¦«; .«r rh" line« were permitted to

certain artlclea," ssM Mi
\.,vv .. are m«Sd« In f."ti-

don "

Poollns arrangement« were necesssry,
he said, because c one ahlposmsr could

nt I ¡ml" of steamer1-

eep '»i» .' continuous servira between
New York and South Africa. Rohstes,

ontlnued, were given to imid the
business of ahlppera and prevent them
ir-.m taking cargo apace In any tram;
Bteamei thsl happened to . ome Intofxni

FOOD SOARED LAST YEAR
Every Edible but Potatoes and

Sugar Advanced.
Washington. Jan. Id..Soaring prices of

foo'l stuffs are pictured in a new set of
ligures complied by the United state.« Da«
partment of Lahor from its Investigation
of the cOOt of living In thirty-nine Ameri¬

tan citie«. Between August, lull, and
August, lilt, only two things decyeaoed
lu price- potatoes and sugar. Meanwhile
everything else advanced. In Boston sir¬

loin steak had advanced -t par cent; m

Buffalo. II POT cent; in Atlanta. S per

«ent: m Chicago, II per cent, and in Bir¬
mingham. Ala., la per cent.

Figuras showing the advance in price««
during the last ten years give the follow¬

ing increases: Sugar, »; per cent; butter,

::i; milk, II; OOUr, II, potatoes, |g;
egga II lard, ." hens, an sirloin steak,
«.,.': ham. «¡:! lib roast, «".:'.; ornmeal, 64;

round steak, S« smoked bacon, 100. and

pork «hops. 10...
In the thirty-nine « ities investigated live

one-fifth of the total population of the

United States, two-fifths of the tit ban

population and approximately one-third
of all the people engaged In gainful occu¬

pations, not Including farmers.
a -

HAMILTON ALUMNI DINE
High Tribute to James S. Sher¬
man by President Stryker.

James s. Gravea presiden! of th.« Ham*
llton Alumni Assoi iailon. told the Ham¬
ilton alumni at their annual dinner at the
Bavo] last night that Hamilton men made
good at all tids of life. Dr. M. W. Stry-
ker, preetdenl «if the college, brought the

»greetings of th.- undergraduates to the
alunir,i.

Th«- cry of the «-it«.,'- h" said, "is for

new mea »nd am proud "I' th. m> ri

Hamilton has given New Vork."
»Paying a tribute to th«- memory of

.lames s. Bbei men, of the < hi*.«- of '-.i. he
said:
The noblest «;lft Shcman give Hf«

was lovabMty. As years pass over nie i

grow to think the greatest attainment In
life In not brains or power, but a human

heart. The bitterest fate Is to «II.» un¬

loved.'" |
The membere then roso and drank a

eilent toast to Mr. Shermans memory.
«Hhers who spoke wen- Herman C. C

Brandt, William BhepBeVd and Harr«- k.
Taylor. Belies of Alcxar.dc-r Hamilton
wer,- exhibited a' the dinner.
The aaeoctation elected these ofheers:

C- Ident, Sannni [.' F.riss. 'S;'.; vice-

lents, «Walter B. Wlnehell, 'SS,
I »wight Ifoîhrook 'T".. .foi I J S"'ii«.-r. 'sT.
and i' i.. gtevena 'Sg; recording secre¬

ta!-. Warren I Lex M; treaaorer, Bob-
. ri A. pan-sop. »T; corresponding sen¬

tar». Edward Ki Bl «d!. 'St.

RELEASES BANK TREASURER

Judge Mulqueen Suspends Sentence
of T. Athcrton Black.

T. Atkerton Bia.'k. formerly treesurer
of the Knickerbocker Savings and Loan
Company, oras releaaed on a «uepended
sentence by Judge Mulqueen in General
Pissions v .-i« nia'. Black was convict«
...i of making fslee entries m the hooks

of tii" company to cover up defalcaUons
amounting to $i:'..<>"*».
The m,0M was returned to the cons-

Ins moth« r, Mrs. CaroUlM A.

Black, of Bcranton, Penn. Judee Mul¬
queen said there WaS evidente to shoW

that Black was morel) collecting his sal¬

ary which was In arnars when he took
the mon»v.

NEGLIGENCE KILLED 40
Engineer Blamed for. Corning

Wreck on July 4.

FAILED TO HEED SIGNALS

Drinking Made Schroeder Unfit
to Run His Train, Says Pub-
lice Service Commission.

«Albany, .Ian h».- William n. Bchrosderi
.ths engineer, of i-'lmlra. was primarily «-«*-

sponr-lhle for tne DelSWSre, l»«ckaw.-in-ia
& Westen Railroad w-re« k at ('«»riling OS
.lul.v 1 last, in Which f'.rt.v poi.son.*--.w :v
kill.d and «oventy-flve Injured. This la
the conclusion reached .>> tbs I'ubli« B**r-
vice Commission aa a result of its Invee-
Ugstlon of tie coUlstos.
Bchrosdar was indicted for rnanslaiii,«!-

ler hy a St.ub.-n County «rand jury, but
the Indictment was itStnlSSSd b) tbe coun¬
ty Judge before the case was brought 10
trial, on th«- rc< onimendatlon of the Ms-
trl.-t Attorney.
The report of the .-ornmisaion, ma»!«»

p -bin- lo-day. says:
Tin» Investigation of the Coralag a«-

«ident shows clearly that the primai v
cause was the entire failure of Knginsar»William J!. Schroeder. «n' ths second
train, to observs signals Ths train Into
which he ran was protected by a full
stop signal ¿J) («¦,-. eSSI ol the rear of
tin.* train, by a Ragman 2.SG9 feet oast and
li. a camion signal nearly l.'on feet ea.-r.
All three signals were .iisrcKard«»d. and
Engineer Schroeder appean to have run
at full spssd into the r«-ar of ihe train
shesd without making any effort to stop.Bchroeder'a contention was that the fog
was so «hrise as r«, make lr impoaafolefor him to see signals clearly. Tho -»vl-
di n« ». produced shows that the fop had
lifted sufficiently to allow signals to bf<
aeen with reaaonable clearness. _nf\ thar
had it been as ilense ;¦ l Schroeder sr.itc'
no excuse lias boon developed for hin
rni iiiiiK at the rate of s!xtv-t!ve mil«-» an
hour.
Th.» inveettgntton developed that th«

engineer had disregarded the dutv of
taking proper rest before attempting th««
Important work of running his train, and
had Sppsrantly lefr but little undone to
unflt him for his work, ife expected to
I»» .ailed St ¦'! o'clock In the nvirnlnjr-, sn«t
SCCordlng to his own stat»>m«*nt In» did
not net to bed before 12 oVInck; otherevidence Indicates not befors I o'etoek
He acknowledged drinking Burina ti.«
evonini? before the accident. He visite«!
aaveral barroom««. .in«l one Witness *t»trl
that hs was sren staggering on th* street,
Sii'-e the accident the I,aokawanr"

Railroad Company has prohibited the nan
of ¡ntoxteants by Its employes, or th"
u«e of their »ime while off duty In a
manner that will unfit them for eft!c1.«»ir
performance of dudes. The commlasion
approves of this order, and In securing
Its enforcement believe» that the com¬
paru- la entitled to tbe full co-«»pera*lo»i
of fti<- Rrotherboo«! of T^'i-ornotlvo V.nr'
-. « r«i r.nd association« of trainmen.
The report says rhnr whlhl T.ane, fis*

man of the first train, went hack a «nifS-
«leiit distance to pive ¦ ressonsbte warn

ing. he Violated tbs rules by failing to

take lorp« .! . a with him.
Unieras .«.«me satisfactory method «-a-.

be fbUnd to diminish SccldefiVs due to

<..-.r«-íes mem e? employes, the .-'«nimh-rslou
'it appesra **vl«Teirt tbar the m

automatic stops mbet ¦"»<¦ given wich
greater Consideration In the fUtUK ¡linn
In the past." -...-..,
Th,- rccnminei «latt .>. HT; rl/BC*r»*»MM "f

Supervisor of apt nprm 'it. I h;«***#** :«ff*pT M
comml slon. thai carrier jjÇifll not

r- \ (.- «I ¦:>' »! ftl»_f »1*I»"J»,
In the train are of" steel, <!«,.- i-i t

with th«- commission's approval "S .«

ale st.. <-ar nr the head of flu traft
Westport." the r«.'«¦! l. >av,-. g uld pre'-«
.ihlv have prevented.t«V| %B* which d«-
Mr(v.«l th«" "-..¦"ler- <.>.-" '_

T
Imported Mash Filtering Machines

iHIS picture roughly represents one ot the many important departments
in the new Brew-House at the Jacob Ruppert Brewery. The four ma¬

chines in front are mash filters, the first of their k.nd ever built in any brew¬

ery in the United States. The machines were made in Germany, at Frankfort-^
main, and are the largest ever installed in this or any other country, having a ca¬

pacity of filtering over 600 barrels an hour, or 1,800,000 barrels a year. After the

wort has been filtered by these machines it goes on to the large copper brewing
kettles on the floor below, where it Is boiled. Then it flows through the most up-
to-date cooling apparatus in this country into glass lined steel tanks, where It

becomes aged and clarified before bottling.

JACOB RUPPERT5
îKnickerimkei

j «¦ "

AT

ALL DEALERS'

ALSO
ON DRAUGHT

The Beer T*hat Satisfies
ram. -« ran »nod oroducinq estabUshment that surpasses the sanitary methods «scdfIn.f.^PCI^*>£t TLVrtZnl The caution exercised while brewing and the carelul selectionof
departmentI ol our P1.' k*"^ ckcr Bccr aP. not eXceUed even In the home bakery or in the llnest

a^SSSf 5ÄÏSSS3Ç silted a barrel ol Hour any cleaner or purer than we make,

purtlTana ""cr cvcr* drop ot beer that goes out Irom our brewery.

-j^AVLgOT" TO 9Ï* 3T*J2


